Signal intensity of decussation of the superior cerebellar peduncle on sagittal T1WI: correlation with age and gender.
Decussation of the superior cerebellar peduncle (DSCP) usually shows low signal intensity (SI) on midsagittal T1-weighted imaging (T1WI) in neurologically normal brain. However, the SI change of DSCP with age and gender is not identified. This study aimed to investigate the relationship between SI of the DSCP and age and gender in healthy subjects. Spin-echo (SE) midsagittal T1WI of 120 neurologically normal subjects (52 men, 68 women; age range: 4-64 years, mean age: 31 years) were evaluated retrospectively. Contrast-to-noise ratio (CNR) of the DSCP compared with that of the superior midbrain was calculated. One-way analysis of variance and bivariate correlation analysis were performed to evaluate the effects of gender and age. The CNR was significantly lower in the DSCP than in the superior midbrain (P<.001). The CNR of DSCP was not correlated with gender (P=.118) and age (P=.764). The low SI of DSCP on midsagittal T1WI showed no correlation with gender or age in healthy subjects.